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No. 3299. AGREEMENT’ FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF BELGIUM
CONCERNING THE CIVIL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY.
SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 15 JUNE 1955

Beginningwith discussionsin 1940 the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americaarid the Governmentof Belgium havecooperatedwith eachother in the
atomic energyfield.

As a result of thesediscussions,the Belgian Governmentandthe Governments
of the United Statesand the United Kingdom reacheda commonunderstanding
as to the desirabilityduring World War II, aswell asin the future,that all uranium
oreswhereverlocatedshouldbe subject to effective control for the protection of
civilization. To this end,the Governmentof Belgium undertookto insureeffective
control of suchoreslocatedin all territory subject to its authority.

The Belgian Governmenthas also madeavailable Congouranium ores to the
United Statesand the United Kingdom through commercial contracts. The
Belgian Governmentfurther undertookto use its best endeavorsto supply such
quantitiesof uraniumoresas might be requiredby the Governmentsof the United
Statesandthe United Kingdom.

The arrangementsoutlined abovewere on the understandingthat Belgium
would reservefor itself such quantitiesof uranium oresas might be requiredfor
its own scientific and industrial purposes. The Belgian Government,however,
in decidingto utilize suchoresas a sourceof energyfor commercialpowerwould
do so in consultationandin agreementwith the Governmentsof the United States
and the United Kingdom. The latter on their part, agreed that the Belgian
Governmentshouldparticipateon equitabletermsin the utilization of theseores
as asourceof energyfor commercialpower at suchtime asthe two Governments
should decide to employ the ores for this purpose.

Sincethat time the Governmentof Belgium hasmadeavailableto the United
Statesandto the UnitedKingdom, throughcommercialcontracts,avitally impor-
tant quantity of uranium producedin the Belgian Congo and thus has madea
unique contribution to the defenseof the westernworld. The United Statesand
the United Kingdom have assistedin the developmentof the Congo uranium
propertiesand haveassistedthe Governmentof Belgium in the establishmentof

In accordancewith article II, the Agreementcameinto force on 21 July 1955, thedateof
receiptby theGovernmentof Belgium of a notification from theGovernmentof the UnitedStates
of America that the period of thirty daysrequiredby the United StatesAtomic Energy Act of
1954 had elapsed.
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a researchand developmentprogramthe principal objectiveof which is the reali-
zationof the peacefuluse of atomic energy. Consequentlya specialrelationship
existsbetweentheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesandtheGovernmentof Belgium
in the field ot atomic energy. While the United Statesmust continue to give
priority to thedefenseaspectsof atomicenergy,anincreasingnumberof opportuni-
tiesexist for the developmentof its peacefulapplications. In keeping,therefore,
with thespecialrelationship,the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand
the Governmentof Belgium, the Partiesto this Agreement,desireto establishan
expandedprogramof cooperationandhaveagreedas follows

Article I

It is theintent of this Agreementthat the Governmentof Belgium will receive
from the United StatesAtomic EnergyCommission(hereinafterreferredto as the
“Commission”),in the field of the peacefulusesof atomic energy,information and
materialson terms as favorableas any other major uranium supplying country
exceptCanada.

Article II

PERIOD OF AGREEMENT

ThisAgreementshallenterinto force on the dateof receiptby the Government
of Belgium of a notification from the Governmentof the United Statesof America
that the periodof thirty daysrequiredby Section123c of theUnited StatesAtomic
EnergyAct of 1954 haselapsed,andit shall remainin force throughJuly 31, 1965.
The Partieswill reexaminethe basesof this Agreementif world disarmamentis
realizedor if a threatto world peaceso requires.

Article III

EXCHANGE OF INFORMATION

A. With the objectiveof facilitating the developmentof peacetimeuses of
atomicenergy,andparticularly the developmentof atomicpower,the Government
of Belgium and the Commissionagreeto exchangethe following information,
subjectto thelimitations of paragraphC of this Article

(1) Generalinformation on the over-all progressandeconomicsof power reactor
programs;

(2) Technologicalinformation requiredfor the constructionof specific reactorsfor
theBelgianpowerprogramin Belgium,theBelgianCongo,andRuanda-UrundL

B. The exchangeof information provided for in this Article includes the
communicationto the Commissionof information developedin the Belgian power
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programand will be accomplishedthroughthe various meansavailable,such as
reports,conferences,andvisits to facilities, andshall, subject to the limitations of
paragraphC, include the following:

1. The Commissionwill transmitasneededin the Belgianprojectinformation
relatingto reactorswhich Belgium intendsto constructas a part of its current
experimentalpowerandpowerprogramandwhich falls within oneor theotherof
the following areas:

(a) Specificationsfor ReactorMaterials. Final form specificationsincluding com-
position,shape,sizeandspecialhandlingtechniquesof reactormaterialsinclud-
ing uranium,heavywater, pile gradegraphite,zirconium.

(b) Propertiesof ReactorMaterials. Physical,chemical,metallurgical,nuclearand
mechanicalpropertiesof reactormaterialsincluding fuel, moderatorandcoolant
andthe effectsof the reactor’soperatingconditionson the propertiesof these
materials.

(c) Reactor Components. The design and performancespecificationsof reactor
componentsbut not including the methodsof production and fabrication.

(d) ReactorPhysics Technology. This areaincludestheoryof and pertinent data
relatingto neutronbombardmentreactions,neutroncrosssections,criticality
calculations, reactor kinetics and shielding.

(e) Reactor EngineeringTechnology. This areaincludesconsiderationspertinent
to the over-all design and optimization of the reactor and theory and data
relatingto suchproblemsas reactorstressandheattransferanalysis.

(/) Environmental Safety Considerations. This area includes considerations
relating to normal reactor radiationsand possible accidental hazardsand
the effect of theseon equipmentandpersonneland appropriatemethods of
wastedisposaland decontamination.

2. The Commission will receive selected security-clearedpersonnel from
Belgium to work with and participatein the constructionof the PWR reactorat
Shippingport,Pennsylvaniaandsuchotherreactorsas may be agreed.

3. The Commissionwill transmit to the Belgian Governmentall essential
information as indicatedin subparagraphB I relatingto the objectiveof making it
possiblefor Belgium to design,construct, andoperatea thermal, heterogeneous,
pressurizedlight or heavywater (boiling or non-boiling) reactorif the decisionis
madeon the partof theBelgian Governmentto constructsucha reactor.
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4. Therewill be collaborationwith respectto unclassifiedreactorinformation
andtechnologyandwith respectto unclassifiedinformation relatingto theproduc-
tion of reactormaterialssuchasheavywater,zirconium, andhafnium.

C. 1. The Partieswill not exchangeRestrictedDataunderthis Agreement
relatingto design or fabrication of atomic weaponsor information which, in the
opinionof theCommission,is primarily of military significance;and no Restricted
Data concerningthe production of special nuclearmaterials will be exchanged
except that concerningthe incidentalproductionof specialnuclearmaterialsin a
power reactor. It is recognizedthat the Commissionmay come into possession
of privately developedandprivately ownedinformation andinformation received
from othergovernmentswhich it is notpermittedto exchange. It is alsorecognized
that theGovernmentof Belgium maycomeintopossessionof information developed
and ownedby private personsand industriesnot having accessto information
transmitted under this Agreementand information receivedfrom other govern-
mentswhich it is not permittedto exchange.

2. a. The Commission will communicateclassified technical information
requiredfor the constructionof any specificreactoronly whenBelguim is seriously
consideringthe constructionof the specific type of reactorin Belgium, theBelgian
Congo,or Ruanda-Urundiandwhenprivateindustryin theUnited Statesis permit-
ted to undertakethe constructionandoperationof the sametype of reactor. In
addition, the Commissionwill communicateclassifiedinformation on any specific
type of reactorother than thosetypesmentionedin subparagraphB 3 only when,
except as may otherwisebe agreed, the Commissionhasmadea finding that the
specific type of reactorhasbeensufficiently developedto beof practicalvaluefor
industrial or commercialpurposes.

b. Further,the Commissionwill communicateclassifiedinformationpertain-
ing exclusivelyto any reactor-types,such as submarine,ship, aircraft, andcertain
packagepower reactors,the developmentof which is concernedprimarily with
their military use, only when, in the opinion of the Commission,thesetypes of
reactorswarrant peacetimeapplication and as exchangeof information on these
types of reactorsmay be mutually agreed.

Article IV

RESEARCH MATERIALS

Materialsof interest in connectionwith the subjectsof agreedexchangeof
information asprovidedin Article III, andunderthe limitations set forth therein,
including sourcematerials, special nuclearmaterials, byproduct material, other
radioisotopes,andstableisotopeswill be exchangedfor researchpurposesin such
quantitiesandundersuchtermsandconditionsasmaybeagreed,exceptasprovided
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in Article VIII, when such materialsare not available commercially. These
materialsfor non-researchpurposesmaybesuppliedby onePartyto thisAgreement
to the other asprovidedin Article VII.

Article V

TRANSFER OF EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES

With respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information asprovidedin
Article III, andunderthelimitations set forth therein,equipmentanddevicesmay
be transferredfrom oneparty to the otherundersuchtermsandconditionsasmay
be agreed,exceptasprovidedin Article VIII. It is recognizedthat suchtransfers
will be subject to limitations which may arise from shortagesof suppliesor other
circumstancesexisting at the time.

Article VI

OTHER ARRANGEMENTS FOR MATERIALS, INCLUDING EQUIPMENT AND DEVICES,

AND SERVICES

It is contemplatedthat, as provided in this Article, private individuals and
privateorganizationsin eitherthe United Statesor Belgium maydealdirectlywith
privateindividuals andprivate organizationsin the othercountry. Accordingly,
with respectto the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as provided in
Article III, and under the limitations set forth therein, personsunderthe juris-
diction of either the Governmentof the United Statesor the Governmentof
Belgium will be permittedto makearrangementsto transferandexportmaterials,
includingequipmentanddevices,to andperform servicesfor the otherGovernment
andsuchpersonsunderits jurisdictionas are authorizedby the otherGovernment
to receiveandpossesssuchmaterialsandutilize suchservices,subject to

(a) The limitation in Article VIII

(b) Applicablelaws, regulationsandlicenserequirementsof the Governmentof the
United Statesandof the Governmentof Belgium;

(c) The approvalof the Governmentto which the personis subjectwhenthemate-
rials or servicesareclassifiedor whenthe furnishing of suchmaterialsandser-
vices require the communicationof classifiedinformation.

Arude VII

NON-RESEARCH QUANTITIES OF MATERIALS

A. 1. The Commissionwill sell to the Governmentof Belgium undersuch
termsand conditionsas may be agreedsuchquantitiesof uraniumenrichedin the
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isotopeU-235 as Belgium may requireduring the periodof thisAgreementfor use
in researchandpowerreactorslocatedin Belgium,theBelgianCongo,andRuanda-
Urundi, subjectto any limitations in connectionwith quantitiesof suchmaterial
available for such distribution by the Commissionduring any year, and subject
to the limitation that the quantity of uranium enrichedin the isotope U-235 of
weapon quality in the possessionof Belgium by reasonof transfer under this
Agreementshall not, in the opinion of theCommission,beof military significance.
It is agreedthat the uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235 which the Commission
will sell to Belgium under this Article will be limited to uranium enrichedin the
isotopeU-235 up to a maximum of 20 percentU-235. It is understoodandagreed
that although Belgium will distribute uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235 to
authorizedusersin Belgium, the Belgian Congo,andRuanda-Urundi,the Govern-
ment of Belgium will retain title to any uranium enrichedin the isotopeU-235
which is purchasedfrom the Commissionuntil such time as private usersin the
United Statesare permitted to acquire title to uranium enrichedin the isotope
U-235.

2. It is agreedthat whenany fuel elementsreceivedfrom the United States
or any fuel elementsfabricatedfrom uranium of normal isotopic compositionor
uranium enriched in the isotopeU-235 receivedfrom the United Statesrequire
reprocessing,suchreprocessingshall be performedby theCommissionon termsand
conditionsto be lateragreed;andit is understood,exceptas may be agreed, the
form and contentof the irradiated fuel elementsshall not be altered after their
removalfrom the reactorandprior to delivery to the Commissionfor reprocessing.

B. The Commissionwill sell to Belgium undersuch terms and conditions
as may be agreedsuch quantitiesof uraniumof normal isotopic compositionas
Belgium may require, and to the extent practical in such form as Belgium may
request,during the periodof this Agreementfor usein researchandpowerreactors
locatedin Belgium, the BelgianCongo, andRuanda-Urundi,subject to the availa-
bility of supplyandthe needsof the United Statesprogram.

C. The Commissionshall havean option to purchaseany special nuclear
materialsproducedin Belgium, theBelgian Congo, or Ruanda-Urundi,from mate-
rials sold in accordancewith A andB of this Article andwhich are in excessof
Belgium’s needfor suchmaterialsin its programfor the peacetimeuse of atomic
energy. Belgium agreesnot to transfer to any country other than the United
Statesor the United Kingdom any specialnuclearmaterialsproducedin Belgium,
the Belgian Congo, or Ruanda-Urundiunlessthe Governmentof Belgium is given
assurancethat the materialwill notbe usedfor military purposes,andthe Govern-
ment of Belgium agreesto consult with the United Stateson the international
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significanceof any proposedtransferof any uraniumand thorium ores or special
nuclearmaterialsto any countryother than the United Kingdom.

D. The Commissionwill sell to Belgium,undersuchtermsand conditionsas
maybe agreed,suchquantitiesof heavywater as Belgium mayrequire,during the
periodof this Agreement,for usein researchandpowerreactorslocatedinBelgium,
theBelgian Congo, andRuanda-Urundi,subject to the availability of supply and
the needsof the United Statesprogram.

E. 1. It is agreedthatexistingcommercialcontractsbetweenthe Combined
DevelopmentAgency andtheAfrican Metals Corporation,actingfor the producing
company(Union Minière du HautKatanga),for the saleof uraniumoresandcon-
centratesto saidAgency shallcontinuein effect until their expiration asprovided
in thesecontracts.

2. The Governmentof Belgium will use its best endeavorsto seethat the
CombinedDevelopmentAgency will havea first option to purchase

(a) 90 percent of the uranium and thorium oresand concentratesproducedin
Belgium andtheBelgianCongoduringcalendaryears1956and 1957.

(b) 75 percent of the uranium and thorium ores and concentratesproducedin
Belgium and the Belgian Congo during calendaryears 1958, 1959, and 1960.

3. In addition to the percentagestatedin the foregoingschedulewith res-
pectto any calendaryear,this optionshallalsoextendto suchadditionalquantities
of uraniumores and concentratesto provide for the productionof the materials
sold to Belgium by the Commissionin accordancewith paragraphsA andB of this
Article during anysuchyear. The formulae for the purposeof making computa-
tions requiredto give effect to this provisionare

(a) 102 kilogramsof containedelementaluraniumin the form of ore or ore concen-
trateswill providefor 100 kilogramsof elementaluraniumof naturalisotopic
compositionin the form of purifiedmetal or compounds.

.(b) The preparationof uranium enrichedin U-235 contentwill be assumedto be
accomplishedby the isotopic separation of uranium of natural isotopic
compositioninto enrichedmaterial having the required U-235 content and
depletedmaterialhavinga U-235 contentof 0.4 percent.

4. If theBelgianGovernmentdoesnotrequirefor its own useall or partof the
uraniumandthorium oresproducedin Belgium and the BelgianCongo during the
foregoingperiodandwhich are not coveredby the optionsin subparagraphsE 2
andE 3, it will consultwith the Commissionconcerningthe sale of such uranium
andthorium oresto the CombinedDevelopmentAgency.

5. Belgium will in duecourseevaluateits requirementsof uraniumandtho-
rium oresandconcentratesfor the periodof this Agreementremainingaftercalen-
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daryear1960,andthe Partiesheretowill consultwith eachotherfor the purposeof
establishingan agreedpercentageof such materialswhich the CombinedDevelop-
ment Agencyshallhavethe first option to purchase.

6. It is agreedthat the Governmentof Belgium shall be kept informedof the
division, betweenthe United Statesand the United Kingdom, of uranium and
thorium oresandconcentratessoldto theCombinedDevelopmentAgencyin accord-
ancewith this Agreement. Belgium agreesthat if so requestedby theCommission
andthe United Kingdom Atomic EnergyAuthority, the optionsto the Combined
DevelopmentAgency in subparagraphs2, 3, 4 and 5 of this paragraphmay he
exercisedas follows

(1) Through a contract or contractswith either the Commissionor the United
Kingdom Atomic EnergyAuthority; or

(2) Througha contractor contractswith the Commissionanda contractor con-
tracts with the United Kingdom Atomic EnergyAuthority.

7. (a) If before the termination of this Agreement (1) the diminution of
availableore supply resultsin a declinein the rateof productionof uranium ores
and concentratesin Belgium and the Belgian Congo by as much as 80 (eighty)
percentof the rateof productionin 1955 and (2) if the strategicstockpilesof special
nuclearmaterialin the United Statesandthe United Kingdom havebeendemili-
tarizedor if the civilian needsin the United Statesand the United Kingdom are
coveredwithout limitation by meansof productionandcurrentimportsof uranium
oresanduraniumconcentrates,theGovernmentof Belgium shall havethe right to
purchasefrom the Commissionon such terms as are agreeda total quantity of
material,in the form andmannerdescribedin (b) of thissubparagraph,as is equiv-
alent to the totalquantityof uraniumoresandconcentratessold underandduring
the periodof thisAgreement(1) to theCombinedDevelopmentAgency,andacquired
by the Commission, and (2) directly to the Commission if uranium oresand
concentratesare sold to the Commissionin accordancewith paragraph6 of this
Article.

(b) (1) At the election of the CombinedDevelopmentAgency or the Com-
mission,whicheveris appropriate,the materialso sold to the Govern-
ment of Belgium may be in the form of ores and concentratesor
uraniumof normal isotopiccompositionin the form of purifiedmetals
or compoundsor anycombinationof these.

(2) In determiningthatquantityof oneof thesematerialswhich is equiv-
alentto a given quantityof another,the formulae in paragraphE 3
(a) shallbe used.

(3) The material shallbe deliveredwithin five yearsafter this provision
comesinto effectin accordancewith an agreedscheduleof deliveries.

F. As may be necessaryandasmutually agreedin connectionwith the sub-
jects of agreedexchangeof information as provided in Article III, andunder the
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limitations set forth therein,specific arrangementsmay be madefrom time to time
betweenthe Partiesfor lease,or sale and purchase,of quantitiesof materials,
otherthanspecialnuclearmaterials,greaterthan thoserequiredfor research,under
such terms and conditions as may be mutually agreed,except as provided in
Article VIII.

Article VIII

MATERIALS AND FACILITIES PRIMARILY OF MILITARY SIGNIFICANCE

It is agreedthat the Commissionwill not transferany materialsunderArticle
IV or Article VII F and will not transferor permit the exportof any materialsor
equipmentanddevicesunderArticlesV andVI if suchmaterialsor equipmentand
devicesarein theopinion of the Commissionprimarily of military significance.

Article IX

PATENTS

The United Statesshallhaverights, title, andinterestwithin its jurisdiction
as to any inventionsor discoveriesmadeby any personunderthe jurisdiction of
the Belgian Governmentas a result of such person’saccessto RestrictedData
communicatedto Belgium underthis Agreement,provided suchinvention or dis-
coveryis madeduringtheperiodof this Agreementor within threeyearsthereafter.

Article X

SECURITY

A. The criteriaof securityclassificationestablishedby the Commissionshall
be applicableto all information and material, including equipmentand devices,
exchangedunderthis Agreement. The Commissionwill keepthe Governmentof
Belgium informedconcerningthesecriteriaandany modificationsthereof,and the
Parties will consultwith eachother from time to time concerningthe practical
applicationof thesecriteria.

B. It is agreedthat all information andmaterial, including equipmentand
devices,which warrant a classificationin accordancewith paragraphA of this
Article shallbe safeguardedin accordancewith the securitysafeguardsand stand-
ards prescribedby the security arrangementsbetween the Governmentof the
United States,representedby the Commission,andthe Governmentof Belgium in
effect on June15, 1955.

C. It is agreedthat therecipientParty of any material,including equipment
anddevices,andof any classifiedinformationunderthisAgreementshallnotfurther
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disseminatesuchinformation or transfersuch material,including equipmentand
devices,to anyothercountrywithout thewritten consentof theoriginatingcountry.
It is furtheragreedthat neitherParty to this Agreementwill transferto anyother
countryany equipmentor device,the transferof which would involve the disclo-
sureof any classifiedinformationreceivedfromtheotherParty,without thewritten
consentof sdchotherParty.

Article XI

GUARANTIES PRESCRIBED BY THE UNITED STATES ATOMIC ENERGY ACT OF 1954

The Governmentof Belgium guaranteesthat

A. The securitysafeguardsandstandardsprescribedby the securityarrange-
mentsbetweenthe Governmentof the United States,representedby the Commis-
sion, andthe Governmentof Belgiumin effect on June15, 1955,will be maintained
with respectto all classifiedinformation and materials,including equipmentand
devices,exchangedunderthis Agreement.

B. No material,including equipmentanddevices,transferredto Belgiumby
purchaseor otherwisepursuantto this Agreementwill be usedfor atomicweapons,
or for researchon or developmentof atomic weapons,or for any other military
purpose.

C. No material, including equipmentand devices,or any RestrictedData
transferredto Belgiumpursuantto thisAgreementwill betransferredto unauthoriz-
edpersonsor beyondthe jurisdiction of the Governmentof Belgium exceptas the
Commissionmayagreeto sucha transferto anothernation, andthen only if the
transferof the materialor RestrictedDatais within the scopeof anagreementfor
cooperationbetweenthe United Statesand the othernation.

Article XII

DEFINITIONS

For purposesof this Agreement

A. “Atomic weapon” meansany device utilizing atomic energy, exclusive
of themeansfor transportingor propelling the device(wheresuchmeansis a sepa-
rableanddivisible part of the device),the principalpurposeof which is for useas,
or for developmentof, a weapon,a weaponprototype, or a weapon test device.

B. “Byproduct material” means any radioactive material (except special
nuclear material) yielded in or maderadioactiveby exposureto the radiation
incident to theprocessof producingor utilizing specialnuclearmaterial.
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C. “Classified” means a security designation of “Confidential” or higher
applied,underthe lawsandregulationsof eitherthe Governmentof Belgium or the
Governmentof the United States,to any data, information, materials, services
or anyothermatter,andincludes“RestrictedData”.

D. “Combined DevelopmentAgency” meansthe contractingAgency which
actson behalfof the United Statesandthe United Kingdom with respectto the
purchaseof uranium andthorium ores andconcentrates.

E. “Equipmentand devices” and“equipmentor device” meansany instru-
ment, apparatus,or facility and includesany facility, except an atomic weapon,
capableof making use of or producing specialnuclearmaterial, and component
partsthereof.

F. “Person” meansany individual, corporation,partnership,firm, associa-
tion, trust, estate,public or private institution, group, governmentagency or
governmentcorporationbut doesnot includethe Partiesto this Agreement.

G. “Reactor” meansan apparatus,other than an atomic weapon,in which
a self-supportingfission chainreactionis maintainedby utilizing uranium, pluto-
nium, or thorium,or anycombinationof uranium,plutonium,or thorium.

H. “RestrictedData” meansall dataconcerning(1) design,manufacture,
or utilization of atomic weapons;(2) the productionof specialnuclearmaterial
or (3) the useof specialnuclearmaterialin the productionof energy,but shall not
includedatadeclassifiedor removedfrom the categoryof RestrictedData by the
appropriateauthority.

I. “Specialnuclearmaterial” means(1) plutonium, uraniumenrichedin the
isotope233 or in the isotope235, andany othermaterialwhich the Governmentof
Belgium or the Commissiondeterminesto be specialnuclearmaterial ; or (2) any
materialartificially enrichedby any of the foregoing.

Article XIII

EXISTING ARRANGEMENTS

ThisAgreementshall supersedeall existingarrangementsbetweenthe Parties
concerningatomic energy matters(1) except insofar as thesearrangementsare
reflectedin commercialcontracts,the continuationof which is provided for in
Article VII E 1, (2) exceptany contractsbetweenthe Commissionandthe Govern-
ment of Belgium which by their terms provide otherwise, and (3) except any
arrangementswith regional defenseorganizationsof which the Government of
Belgium is amember.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partiesheretohavecaused this Agreementto be
executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washingtonin duplicatethis 15thday of June1955, in the English
andFrenchlanguages,but in any casein which divergencebetweenthe two ver-
sionsresultsin differentinterpretationstheEnglishversionshallbegivenpreference.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America

Robert MURPHY

Lewis L. STRAUSS

FortheGovernmentof Belgium:

SILVERCRUYS
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